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I?CAL AND
PERSONAL

Chos", Hatolrl(t fiends n copy of tho
"Knlghta of Pythias (IrcotiRburR, In-

diana HooHliif" containing tlio pro-
gram of the "Pirates, or Potunnce"
produced anil djrcclcd by C. D. llaaol-Hb- r

with Mm, HamlriRi? ns ntar.
Frosh Coiumbln river uraelts six

(Hints n pound. Medford Fish & Poul- -
try Market. Phono SO-2- tf

TfSTwol KMijc', '.jfyiio
Kneekont" at It thea'tor tonlsltt.
cI5(!jo $2O,0OO,'flto'' mystery. Mu
tual Weekly News, and Dan .Mor-

gan' "VVnd, nix reels for K and 10
cent. '

"6n linvo
V4, fc

heard mnny selections
on phonographs and player-piano- s

from the noted opera ot "Martha."
Xow you have tho opportunity of see
Ing the whole opera given by tho well
known Andrews Opcro company
which play at the Paco Theater on
Monday, March Oth.

O. C. Letter, formerly city editor
ot tho Oregonlan, later campaign
manager for Wm, Ilnnley, hns ac
cepted tho position of city editor on
the Portland Journal.

Kodak finishing and Eiipplles at
Weston's Camera Shop. Opposite
Hook Store.

Miss Jrcno Smith, of this city, at-

tending, tho O. A. C, has made tho
Klrls freshman hockey team, and in
all probability will bo chosen for the
Varslty-tcam- ?

You moro than.-sav- o bus fare on
your Miring liafiat the Home Milli
nery; 1,1 04 West8th St.

H, H;iOo,!dard nnd R. Tl. Purbls,
of Talent',- - were Friday visitors' In
Medford.

B. s. Palmer is sending the day
in Medford on business.

Fresh Columbia river smelts six
cents a pound. Medford Fish & Poul
try Market. Phono 3C2. tf

G. X. Dlrkland attended to business
interested in Josephine country the
middle of tho week.

George Dakollas Is spending tho af-

ternoon in Ashland.
If you haven't tried one of those

fine Sunday chicken dinners at the
Nash Cafateria you havo missed a
treat. Glvo tho wlfo and family a
treat Sunday.

Frederick Heath, ot Eagle Point,
attended the basket ball game In this
city Inst night.

Mrs. Ed Walker of tho llafer
ranch, visited In Medford Friday af-

ternoon. .
FIro Insurance C. Y. Tengwald.

318
Arthur Stater is attending to busl-ne- s

matters in Corvallis.
George Owens, a stock man of Ash-

land, Is in the city on business.
Perry Ashcraft Is visiting in Ash-

land today.
Get it at Do Voo'a
Miss Marie Scott has returned from

a visit to friends In Ashland.
J. W. Watson, of Sams Valley

transacted business in Medford this
morning.

Kodak finishing the best, at Wes-

ton's Camera Shop. Opposlto Book
8toro.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Corbet of Wil-

low Springs, aro over Sunday visitors
In Medford.

Miss Allco Thrasher visited with
friondB In Medford Friday.

Buy moat for your Sunday dinner
at tho Independent market and savo
money. .

MJsslTattlo Weiss Is visiting with
friends and Relatives on Griffin
creek.

Tho management of tho 7th com-

pany has completed arrangements for
a scries of basket ball games to bo
played with tho Ashland militia.

Fresh Columbia river smelts six
cents a pound. Mcdrord Fish & Poul-
try Market. Phono 3G2. tf

Despite tho efforts of the pollco to
keep tho wanderers on their way a
"jungltng up" pluco has been formed
on Bear creek. It is said that their
livelihood depends upon what they
are ablo to steal from nearby chicken
houses,

Auto Insuranco. C. Y, Tengwald.
318

F. Uannn, of Ashland, was a busl-ne&- u

visitor In Medford. recontly.
Nat Farrar has gono to Salem

whore ho will spend several days vis-

iting with friends and relatives.
Choicest Roguo river valley hams

and bacon at .Independent market,
phono 27.

K, V. Coffin, of tho Schleffelln
Grocery company, has returned from
a business trip to Northern Califor-

nia paints,
- Paul Humphrey spent tho morning

In Jacksonville attending tho Lorls
Martin trial.

Matinee, the Page today.
Mr, and Mrs. A. M, Shearer, of

Gloudalo, aro visiting with Medford
friends,

Fred Reed' will leayo in a few

la'H for Alaska vhero he will spend

tho summer.
See Dave "Wood about that tiro In-

surance policy. Office Mall Tribuno
lSg.
The 7th company will probably ba

;lvtf a trip tot the Panama Pacific
exposition,

Leo Schuchnrd of this city who Is
attending the V. of C. dental college
nt San Franclsro. writes homo that
the Panama Pacific exposition far
surpasses tho worlds fair A old at
Seattle. Io states thnt It Is nu to

fairyland, nnd that the Ore-
gon building surpasses any building
on the ground for uniqueness nnd
beauty of exhibits.

Full lino best meats to bo had at
Independent market. South Central,
free delivery.

Houston Ling. Ernest Adams.
Adrian Rose and Homer Elwood
meet Walter Harrington, C. Y. Teng-
wald, Westley Judy nnd John Dom-m- er

In n bowling match at. tho 7th
company nllles tonight. Both teams
aro marking high scores ami an In
teresting contest is anticipated.

Market garduers and people grow-
ing for canneries should get tliolr
tomato, cabbago and Kentucky won-

der benns from us. Wo have Bur-
pee's Special Canning Stock seed to
offer. M. S. & F. Co.

E. V. Carter of Ashland was a Med-

ford visitor Saturday.
Thomas McDonald, of Yrekn, Cal ,

Is attending to business Interests In
Medford.

Infant's fccts mndo to order, from
13 to 3G pieces. Prices $." 00 nnd up.
Also children's cloth. 100 North
Front street. 102

Lester Helms of Talent, Is spend-
ing tho day In Medford.

George Wolgamott will spend Sun-
day with relatives In Medford.

Sweet cider at D Voe's.
Got ysar butter, cream, milk and

butter-mil- at Do Voo'.
Davo Roberts, of Holland, Is here

on mining busluess.
Miss Lenoro Jackson, of Sams Val

ley, Is visiting with friends In Jack
sonville.

M. M. Scott, of Redding, Cal.. Is
In the city with a view of making lit
future home here.

C. E. Collins is in Albany as a
delegate from tho local Macabeo lodgo
to tho annual convention being held
thcro today.

Pelvltoner for ladles, Mrs. Leach.
Phono 563-- J.

nev. L. F. Belknap, fopmcr pastor
of tho M. E. church of this city left
Thursday for his ranch homo near
Monroe, Ore., after a short business
visit here. Ho owns a 30-acr- e or
chard located a mile south of Med
ford. Her. Belknap has given up
the mlntatery and will give hla en-

tire attention to tho old family
homestead on which ho is now living.

Early cabbago and cauliflower
plant- - ready March 1st. Orders also
taken for all kinds of vegetable
plants. Maddox & Bonney, phone
87-- R. 310

H. M. Miller, of Plttsfield. Ill--
spent tho middlo of the week In Med-

ford ns the guest of Prof, and Mrs.
C. It. Bowman, Mr. Miller Is en
routo to his homo after a visit at the
fair. Ho Is cashlor of the Plko
County Bank of Plttsfield.

$2000.00 to loan. Seo
tho Insuranco Man.

Holmes.

An unusually large number of peo-pl- o

are In the city today. Merchants
report nn exceptionally good business.

W. T. Howard of Union Crook Is

spending a few days In the city.
A booklet on "Sweet Pea Culture"

free with each purchase of flower
seeds. Monarch Seed & Feed Co.,
317 E. Main.

Spraguo Relgel is spending the
day in Medford.

Over two hundred local fans aro
expected to be In attendance at tho
Ashland-Medfor- d high school basket-
ball gama tonight.

Prismatic Ray has accomplished the
most wonderful results In scalp trou-

ble; used only In connection with
Mnrlnollo treatments. Try it for
falling- - hair. Marinallo Hair Shop,

407 Garnett-Coro- y Bldg.
L. J. Mlscho motored to Jackson-

ville this morning.
Game Warden Fred Merrill of

Grants Pass is spending tho day In

Jacksonville.
Arthur Allder and Prof. O'Hara of

Griffin creek, aro visitors In tho city
today.

J, O. Gcrklng, the best all around
photographer In sonthorn Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives made any

where, tlmo or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phone 320-- J.

D. M. Low arrived In tho city

last night from San Francisco, whoro
ho has charge of his farm exhibit at
tho Panama Pacific exposition, to ap-

pear as o witness In thu I,orls Mar-

tin case.
For better insurance--

, seo Holmes,

tho Insuranco Man.
P. M. Scott was down from Ashland

yesterday. .

A. 8, AmeB of Talent, Is a busi

ness visitor In tho city today.
R. G, Broun has returned from a

business trip to Portland and Inter- -

modlato pointn.
W. E. MlUIkln, of Josephine coun

ty, Is spending the duy-I- Medford.
The Alco confectionery store is be-

ing remodeled. It is tho intention of

the new owners to put in an Ico cream
parlor,

Mert Wondt has returned to his
homo in Fresno, Cal., aftor a brief
stay in Modfprd. Mr, Wendt was u
resident of this city 1G years ago,

J, H. Murphy has returned to his
homo In ButtQ Foils after a soveraj
days stay in Medford.
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Dr. C. E. Cline of Portland Will
' Give Address on "Lincoln" Sunday
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Dr C. E Cllno, of Portland will
his famous Uvture on ' Lincoln"

nt the Methodist church In this city
Sunday night under tho nusplces of
the Epworth league. The lecture will
bo free. Tho G. A. It. post, Women's
Relief Corps. Sons of Veterans will
attend the service In n body, and for
these scats will bo reserved until
7:4"i p. in.

There is probably not nnother man
In Oregon, (f In the United States,
who can speak more authoritatively
or entertainingly on this subject. Dr.
Cllno Is an able speaker, personally
acquainted with Lincoln, nnd was a
Uoutcnant in an Illinois cavalry regi-
ment during tho Civil war. Two years
ngo by special Invitation ho delivered
this lecture to the Oregon state legls- -

Tho Rogue River Fruit & Produce
Association Is ready to taku orders
for arsenate ot lead for tho coming
season. The material Is due to ar-ri-

April 1st. Tho brand will bo
Grassclll's. This year's product has
been tested by our local pathologist
and tho test shows a l. per cent
lead. The prices will lie less than
last year, which means less than ever
before, and the terms will bo cash
on or boforo December 1st, without
Interest.

E. V. Glovor of Yroka. Cal., is here
on business.

A, Franklin Wngar, district organ- -

Izer of tho Yeoman lodge, will hold nn
Institution mooting in Beagle to
night.

J. W. Miller, a retail lumber dealor
of Lawronce, Kan., spont Friday In
tho valley Inspecting local condi-
tions.

Harry Cbllds of Willow Springs,
who is cald to havo killed 12 cougar
this season, has again gone to the
mountains In search of tho big cat.

Wo think ou will find no profiler
hats In .Medford than ww aro showing.
M. & M. Mllllnory depnrimnt, Misses
Lounsbiiry and Somon. wtOS

Becauso of tho basket Mil ruffe

Inst night tho regular businoM most-In- g

of the Rounders clnb was not
held. It has been deferred until
Monday.

WARDEN'S GUN STRUCK.

(Continued from Page 1)

that given by Jark Daw a friend of
the witness, Friday afternoon.

DofciiM' Witness lliiteiirliLil
John Fry, an aged man and resi-

dent of the Trail district for 13 years,
the first character witness called by
the dofenso In tho Uirls Martin trial,
was Impeached and his testimony or-

dered disregarded by the court this
morning. Fry testified that he knew
tho defendant us n law-abidi- and
honest cltlezn, und denied that he had
over talked with anyono regarding
tho murder. A letter was Introduced
by tho stale that Fry wrote- to Con-stabl- o

Irwin ut Ashland tolling of a
visit to his homo of the Sryman's,
(relatives of Martin's.) They asked
him, tho letter road, if he knew any-
thing about the casn, and Fry told
them "ho could do Lot Is no good." It
was upon this ground the witness was
Impoachod.

Tho shoes that Martin woro upon
tho day of tho tragedy woro Intio-duce- d

by the dofonso, and Identified
by the witness as belonging to hlu
undo.

Mi! 1 1 Jul reduced
Most of the morning session was

devoted to tho Introduction of a map
of the immediate surroundings of the
Hcono of tho inurdor, and photo-
graphs. Tho map was drawn hy
Frank Rhodes, a civil engiiioor of

laturo and during tho week of Lin-

coln's nnnhursary this our hu de
livered the lecture six times In Ore-
gon and Washington.

On Monday night nt S p. m. ho will
give ut the same place his lecture on

!'. Love Making and Marriage." This
lecture t humorous and fairly sweeps
the deck. It was originally prepared
for tho students of Willamette uni-
versity. School teachers, and espec-
ially tho "female" tcachora will bo
Interested, and most highly pleased.
There will be no charge for admission
but an offering ,lll he taken to aid
In defraying the nxpinses.

In tho langungo of Poor Richard
"A word to the wise Is sufficient."
You hnd better go early If you wnnt
n good seat.

Medford. and somn of tho photos
were tnkou by lloputy Sheriff Curloy
Wilson. Each pf tho photos was
shouu'to tha iw marked with u um-

bers corresponding to those on the
map, nnd Introduced.

Rhodes described In detail the oh
JectB nnd figures he collected In mak
ing tho survey, which he said wuh
made at the Instant of a sister of the
defendant. The trail, tho logs, the
shrub under which Hubbard's pistol
were found, thi-- tracks of both men
In the soft earth after n slight thaw,
and the relative position of both fig-

ures in tho crime wero marked upon
tho map.

Failed to Include Iig
Upon cross examination Rhodes ad

mitted that thoxpHotos, which were
an enlargemnet'of kodak pictures,
might not give an accurate picture
of the scene. He also-admitte- fall-

ing to includo the photos a log one
of tho central objects of tho scene,
though ho tool; v(ws of clumps of fir
and oak scrulx. gVuwth outside tho
Immediate rangMnf thu crlmo. This
was brought out by tho state, aftor
which tho defonso asked Rhodes If
he had not tried' to lm absolutely fair,
to which hit replied In tho affirmative

Tha map Rhodes d(uw of tho scene
of the crimo was placed upon an
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wwl In front ot tho Jury, nnd will
bo taken with thoin to the Jury room
when thoy begin their dollbointloim.

Ibnv (J)mmI Wltno1"

rho lnsf wltimsN uf llm stand Fllf
day nttorunon, wan Jack Davv, a
tti.ll. ...1.. ...1,1. II........ IS!.. J. ..,.,.juiiiii, iiii nili iinrij nii hIMo.I Moot iikh would
watched body of Hubbard
Might of thu tinged). Daw Was. one
the host witnesses for tho
Ho said that Irwin told him HuUlmid
pulled off his right glovo as he start-
ed to dismount from his homo, and
thnt Irwin said that from tho posi-

tion of Hubbard's elbows ns ho wrist

advancing townrds Martin ho was
trying to get his gun. lie said that
ho ndvanrvd to Martin ahead of Hub-bar- d,

nudithnt us Irwhi canio upon
the Rcuito lifter tho prisoner had
snldr "Coma on up, l won't hurt
you."

Tho witness said thnt Irwin tried
to Induce Martin to surrender to him,
but thnt tho latter refused to yield
anyone but the sheriff of Jackson
county. Daw described objects at
tho scene of tho murder, Including
tho shrub under which Hubbard's pis--

was found, and upon the floor of
tho courtroom placed tho tllfroront
objects In their relative positions.
Hubbard's macklnaw was used and
Attorney Ronmoi found In the lapel
n lodgo pin, which ho asked to have
removed uh ii precaution uxuliiNt uny
Influence It might have upon the Jury.

Daw lViu'o AYeM
Dave Pence of Elk crook testified

to being nrrested by Hubbard for
violation of the game laws, nnd taken
from his homo when the nrrlvnl of
the stork was expected. Tho recol-
lection of this event caused tho wit-
ness to weep upon the stand, and
Martin also cried. Penc said that
nfterwnrds he and Hubbard beenmo
good friends, IVnco told of meet-
ing Hubbard on the Elk creek brldgo
early last December, when the gamo
wnrden told him "Gol darn, that Mar-ti- n

I'm going to get him." By "got
him" is meant to arrest, lit police cir-
cles the world over. Tho witness
upon cross examination clung to his
main story.

Gcorgo Wicks, a typical
GO years old, told of a conversa

tion ho hnd with Hubbard in which
tho latter said ho would rot him.
"I'm going to get him, and If I don't
It will bo becauso he's a quicker man
thnn I nni, tho witness said Hubbard
told him. "So you won't," tho wit
ness said he replied, "you're a goner
If you do. Wicks said Hubbard was
angry nt tho time.

(W to Over ot Wvk
The defense Saturday began Its In

troductlon of character witnesses, and
Mnrtln may go on the stnnd, prob
ably Monday In his own behalf. Tho
rebuttnt and stir-reliutt- will be of
fered then. Tuesday will bo devoted
to the hearing of tho closing nrgu-ment- s,

and the flnnl Instructions of
the court.

COLLEGE BOYS FOR

have
to

SAMUEL G0MPERS

PHILADELPHIA, Mnr. d. Moro
than COO University of Pennsylvania
students ronni'd a free speech society
today nnd empowered n committee
to draw resolutions denouncing tho
authorities of the Institution and
thoso in charge of tho Pennsylvanlan
a dally student publication, becauso
of tho alleged attitude of tho author-
ities and tho Pennsylvanlan toward
Samuel Gompcrs, president of tho
American Federation of The
action was taken at n meeting of the
students held In Knights or Columbus
hall which was addrosi.od' by Mr.
Gompcrs.

Thu resolution, which It Is plannod
to present for formal adoption at an-oth-

meeting tomorrow, censures the
mombcrs ot tho faculty frir refusing

3L2C JC

man can be pretty well
broke and still

one faithful
friend draw

pipe

defense
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Pin tlm niiwtii addition to Your nine rack sooa
lakes on tha good felpvrl)lp of ail old familiar
frlrnH when it ceta seuioned by the aKcd-ln-lho- -

of VELVET. Tho Sineothei
Smoking Tobaccp. VELVET lm nil Iho alow burn-in- g,

satisfying qualities of Kentucky Hurley do
Luxe with a inioothneM that id VELVETS own.
10c tins aui So metal-line- d bsgt.

3BC 3C ?p;

It. I. Van Glider H. If. Itouiiuui V. H. Van CJIldei

BRAIN OR BRAWN-WHICH- ?

Which wflf YOU use In carnjng a living?
4 ' T)io BRAIN WAY is taught at tho

,i

Medford Commercial College
"Tho School for tlp ArohltloUB." v t j

Unroll Novy Duy or Evening

til h', Crape St., Phone ICL

tj

-- rra

L

to penult Mr, (loniiorit to mimU In
one of the halls of tlio untvomlty ami
ctltlclroH tlio odlloi'H of till) slmlnllt
liubllratloii for toftmlug to unnoiiiico
today's ineutjig In tho rnlujutm of tlin
I'ennsylvanlau. Aflof offoctlpg por- -

manout oiTuulnthm tlo Htudi'itilK an

the hoH'"l lnt
ho hold --and speakers In all wallui of
life Invited to deliver addrcssoii.

Wltn MeiUorn irnfto t Monfnrd mnde

TOO LATH TO CMHHIFT.

WANTED -- Position by middle aged
lady iih VoiiNolivepcr In town or
country, for widower or euok (or
men on farm or would lake euro of
elderly couple. Fond of ehlldron
Call room 3, Nash lintel '.'US

k14V

ifTc'jmijf rfV?l

AbJ'bbIbI

Tlio Pacific
tit
Ihl

The 101C.

RICRERT
OPTOMETRIST

ThO hrlolitlNii, drugloNs

mid oleli'iit adnptntlnh or uIiixhch

(lie 'if vision hml llm lollof of
nuil oo stmln.

Oief lleuelV .Meilfnnl

OF

H1(AWpi .ffl

BUttE'R .FT
TheWhitc Velvet Grcn

Orcnon

FREE LECTURE
REV. C. E. CLINE

will deliver his famous lecture on

"Love Making
- and IV!arriage,,

METHODIST CHURCH

Monday Evening, Mar. 8
Free will offering at the door
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Ice
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In our entire wo

havo never soon better values or
smarter styles thnu uo are now

iIiowIhr for l!iir.'.

Tho new Tartan plaids, Rom-

an ntrlpos nml plaids, Dublin
silk twist tweeda nnd mnny

neat plain effects help to swell
the variety of our
lino.

Look nil over and ou will
not find values to equal ours
finality nud wurl.mnn ship con
slderod.

up

101 lVt Mnlu

at
to visit the exposition on nil UckotH sold to
Kastern points when trailing

(.Southern Pacific)

to
i ',.- -

Tho OvpiIiihiI Lliuitoil, Frtiji Han Francisco Dally at l:no P, M,
. .Kxtrn ruro I lo!i)Q to 'lOvOry inodern comfort.

Tlio Kan I'lamlnro Muiltoil, From San at 1:00 P. M.
Htnndurd nnd Tourist Bleep nit Cars. Arrivoa L'hle iiothird mornlni,'. , "' ' ' " '' '

i i ' ' i ; ..

Limited. I0:j'fi "a!, M.
andard and Tfiiirlst Sloeplii(; Oitis, An Ives C:hlchKo
frit moriilnir. '

,fN
Kxposltlon

DR.

Intelligent,

hoiidnuhfi'

SiillttTiiml

PORTLAND

Mcilfonl.

Greater Variety

Fabrics Than
Ever Before Our
Spring and Summer

Line
experience

magnificent

Prices from $15

gus
TllllTAIMMl.

10 Days Stop San Francisco

OGDEN ROUTE
raiiflollnlon

Three Trains Chicago Daily

Chlcnep.'

Frnncliicii.Dnily

Frdnl'Sap FranpVo liJilly'Vt

Full Information ns to extra faros, stop,
oveis, reservations, clo from nearest
Agont, (lot .pur now hoohlot on. trip
Portland to California,

Southern Pacific
John M, 'fe'eoit, (icnoril Pawmnjfor

Agent, Portland, QreKOii,

4 M 4
Vi.
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